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Background: Unilateral tubal twin pregnancies occur in approximately 1 of every 125,000 spontaneous pregnancies. Because of

the paucity of data, little guidance for the appropriate management of a twin tubal ectopic pregnancy is available.

Case Report: A 40-year-old female presented to the emergency department (ED) with a 2-day history of vaginal bleeding

associated with lower abdominal pain. The patient was hemodynamically stable with signs of an acute abdomen. Pelvic

examination elicited clinical findings consistent with potential ectopic pregnancy. Urine pregnancy test in the ED was

positive. Serum beta-human chorionic gonadotropin was 23,359 mIU/mL, and transvaginal ultrasound showed findings

concerning for a twin ectopic pregnancy. Diagnostic laparoscopy with right salpingostomy was successful, and the patient

had an uncomplicated postoperative course.

Conclusion: Healthcare providers should have a high index of clinical suspicion for ectopic pregnancies. Unilateral tubal twin

ectopic pregnancies, while rare, can be adequately diagnosed with transvaginal ultrasound. Laparoscopic salpingostomy

provides conservative and successful treatment of unilateral tubal twin gestation with short recovery time. Medical treatment

with methotrexate has not been adequately studied in this clinical scenario, but further exploration of this management

modality should be considered.
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INTRODUCTION
Ectopic pregnancy accounts for approximately 1%-2% of

first-trimester pregnancies and may be the cause of up to

6% of pregnancy-related deaths.1 Risk factors for an ectopic

pregnancy include prior tubal surgery, pelvic inflammatory

disorder, peritubal adhesions (following appendicitis or en-

dometriosis), congenital tubal anomalies (ie, in utero diethyl-

stilbestrol exposure), artificial reproductive therapy, and

smoking. Although contraceptive methods overall decrease

the risk of ectopic pregnancy by preventing all pregnancies,

intrauterine devices (IUDs) may actually increase the risk.1

Early detection of ectopic pregnancy has improved via

urine/serum beta-human chorionic gonadotropin (bHCG)

testing and transvaginal ultrasound, thus decreasing associ-

ated morbidity and mortality. Tubal ectopic pregnancies

comprise 95% of ectopic pregnancies. Within this incidence

lies the even rarer occurrence of tubal twin ectopic preg-

nancy, with incidence rates estimated to be 1 in 725-1,580

of tubal pregnancies.2 Unilateral tubal twin pregnancies

occur in approximately 1 of every 125,000 spontaneous

pregnancies.3 A diagnosis of prior ectopic pregnancy in-

creases the risk of subsequent ectopic pregnancy by 10%.1

Management options for ectopic pregnancy are medical

management via methotrexate or surgical management. Be-

cause of the paucity of data, little guidance for the appropri-

ate management of a twin tubal ectopic pregnancy is

available.

CASE REPORT
A 40-year-old female gravida 1 para 1001 presented to the

emergency department (ED) with a 2-day history of vaginal

bleeding associated with lower abdominal pain. The patient

stated that she had filled several pads with dark red blood

and large clots that looked like “tissue.” She denied any vag-

inal pain or discharge, dysuria, and frequency or urgency of

urination. The patient also denied constitutional symptoms,

as well as gastrointestinal symptoms. Her last menstrual pe-

riod was 6 weeks prior to presentation. She denied any his-

tory of sexually transmitted disease. She had no significant

medical history, and her surgical history was only significant

for cesarean section for her first child (17 years previously).

The patient denied taking any medications and is a non-

smoker.

On physical examination, the patient was afebrile with sta-

ble vital signs. On abdominal examination, the patient was

nontender, soft, and nondistended with no signs of rebound

tenderness or guarding. Examination of the external genita-

lia showed no abnormalities. Pelvic examination revealed

some dark brown blood in the vaginal vault with no active

bleeding. The patient had no cervical motion tenderness.
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Bimanual examination revealed a uterus of 6-week size with

a closed cervical os. No adnexal masses were present; how-

ever, the patient acknowledged tenderness on palpation of

the right adnexa.

In the ED, a urine pregnancy test was positive. Blood work

showed serum bHCG of 23,359 mIU/mL, hemoglobin of

10.4 g/dL, hematocrit of 32.4%, and O positive blood type.

Transvaginal ultrasound (Figure) revealed a uterus measur-

ing 8.3 cm in length and 3.9×4.5 cm in transverse dimen-

sions with no intrauterine gestational sac; however, 2

closely opposed gestational sacs, each containing a fetal

pole, were seen in the right adnexal region separate from

the ovary. The left ovary was not identified, and no left adnex-

al abnormalities were seen. Fetal heart tones were not de-

tected at either fetal pole. No significant amount of free

fluid was present within the pelvis. Overall, these findings in-

dicated a right tubal ectopic twin pregnancy of average ages

of 8 weeks and 2 days and 7 weeks and 6 days, respectively.

The patient was emergently taken to the operating

room for diagnostic laparoscopy with right salpingostomy.

Intraoperative findings were consistent with the preoperative

diagnosis. The patient’s postoperative course was uncom-

plicated, and she was discharged on postoperative day

zero. Histopathology confirmed the diagnosis. Serial bHCG

levels were checked until the level was <5 mIU/mL.

DISCUSSION
From the report in 1891 by De Ott4 through 1990, only 98

cases of unilateral tubal twin pregnancy had been described

in the literature, most of which were diagnosed intraopera-

tively or postoperatively.5 The 101st case of unilateral twin

ectopic pregnancy was described only in 2001.6 In 2006,

Rolle et al reported that only 8 cases of unilateral tubal

twin pregnancy in the literature had been diagnosed preop-

eratively.7 In the current case, the treatment team was able

to establish with reasonable certainty that the patient had

a unilateral twin ectopic pregnancy prior to surgery.

The literature includes case reports describing twin ectop-

ic gestations following salpingectomies and other tubal sur-

geries, as well as others following a history of pelvic infection

or artificial reproductive therapy. This patient, however, had

no history of tubal surgery, pelvic infection, artificial insemi-

nation, tubal anomalies, IUDs, or smoking. In all women of

reproductive age, even those with no known risk factors,

physicians should operate with high clinical suspicion of po-

tential ectopic pregnancy.

Because of the low incidence of spontaneous unilateral

tubal twin pregnancies, no consensus has been reached

as to the best option for management. In cases similar to

ours, laparotomy and laparoscopic salpingectomy have

been successfully performed.8 Only one other case report

describes management via laparoscopic salpingostomy as

achieved in our case. Only 2 cases of medical management

with methotrexate have been documented in hemodynami-

cally stable patients with unruptured unilateral tubal twin

pregnancies, and both were successful.9,10

CONCLUSION
Even in the absence of the accepted risk factors, the

possibility of unilateral twin ectopic pregnancy should be

considered. Retrospectively in this case, treatment with

methotrexate may have been an option; however, with ex-

tremely limited data on the use of medical management,

methotrexate may not have been appropriate, but this ques-

tion is an imperative for future study.
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